The Seward United Methodist

Fai h —FULL Times

Join us in July… Inside and Outside…
Church Family and Friends
Thursday, July 4th:
Join us at the Seward band shell at 7:30a.m. as we
kick off the day with worship, music led by our SUMC
Praise Team and Pastor Robert speaking.
Donuts and drinks, by our witness committee, will be
served at Zabka-Perdue across the street.

Sunday, July 14th:
4-6p.m. at the home of the Siebert’s
(just past Junto).
Bring your towel, a snack to share, and
your suit as we dive into the Jonah
story with pool time fun for all ages!
Come and sit by the pool to enjoy
fellowship time for all ages!
Saturday, July 27th: 2:30 to 7p.m. Join us at the
Lincoln Children’s Zoo and Picnic following at the
park. See inside for more details and invite a friend!
Arts Week 2019: Save the dates…
July 29th to August 1st… 6:30-8:00p.m. each
evening… Worship on the 1st with special guests.
An email will follow with details to sign up… we
will have options for intergenerational groups
(Kindergarten to adult) to participate in music, art,
drama, dance, and more!

I want to start by offering my heartfelt gratitude for the engagement that
many of you have shown with the
global direction of the United
Methodist Church. While it is
admittedly less comfortable living in
times of change, it is also the place
where new creations and new orders
may arise.
As I am watching results of other
Annual Conferences across the
United States, it is clear to me that
General Conference 2019 was not in
any way a “final decision” on United
Methodist Church’s path forward as
a denomination. Many Annual
Conferences passed resolutions of
defiance to the implementation of the
so-called “Traditional Plan.” If you
were present for worship on June 3rd
when our own delegates made our
reports, you are already aware that
our Great Plains Annual Conference
was among those condemning the
actions of the global church in St
Louis earlier this year.
Another General Conference is
coming in 2020 when the issues that
divide United Methodists will be
debated and voted on once again.
And, my guess is that 2020 will still
not be the end of some sort of
reordering as we seek a way forward
as a united expression (or
expressions) of Methodism. While
this may not offer comfortable times
for us, may we be bolstered and
strengthened by the possibilities that
await us as new forms of being
Christ’s presence in God’s creation.
This is my prayer.
~Pastor Robert

Spirit of Wonder –
Music & Worship Arts Week
2019
Seward UMC, along with Faith
Lutheran and St. Andrews
Episcopal, is hosting a Music
and Worship Arts Week July
29 – August 1, 2019. This
week will provide all ages,
entering Kindergarten through adult, an opportunity to
explore, create, and share their gifts in praise to God.
The theme, ‘Spirit of Wonder’ calls us to strengthen our
connection to God and God’s Creation. A spirit of
wonder calls us to deepen our imaginations and hearts.
Participants will look to the world God has given us for
inspiration.
During the week, participants will use and develop their
skill and talent in the areas of music, drama, dance, or
creative hands. The first three days will be spent in
discovery and development of their creative gifts. The
last day, participants will share their gifts with God, each
other, and guests in a short worship service.
Join us as we seek to grow in wonder, love, and praise!
Participants and volunteers may register at:
https://vbspro.events/p/events/mwaw2019.
Monday – Thursday we will meet from 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.
Kevin & Heidi Cheng – Piano/Violin Duo
At the conclusion of our Music & Worship Arts Week,
we will be joined by Kevin & Heidi Cheng of Central
City, NE. Kevin & Heidi travel Nebraska sharing their
music ministry with communities and churches. Kevin
is a classically trained pianist from Taiwan and moved
to Nebraska as a sophomore in high school, and
continued to study music at UNK. During his college
years, he has fund raised and recruited three symphony
orchestras of his own. Kevin was a regular guest at Nebraska TV The Good Life show. Heidi was born and
raised in Kearney, NE and was home schooled. Heidi
attended Central Community College in Grand Island to
study occupational therapy. While serving as a therapist
in Kearney after college, she has also served as the
principal second violinist in Kearney Symphony Orchestra. Heidi is also a regular guest at Nebraska TV
The Good Life show. Heidi, together with Kevin, has
been highly recommended by Nebraska superstar Johnny Ray Gomez as one of the best artist during his show
on Boomer radio.
The concert will include sacred, popular, Irish, blue
grass gospel, patriotic, ragtime, and world-class
classical music. Kevin and Heidi will also share their
personal testimony during the performance. Join us on
Thursday, August 1 at 6:30 p.m. to feel the Spir it,
share in the offering of creative gifts, and feel the
music!

Notes from Pastor Jo Ellen…
Church Family Life…
Vacation Bible School 2019… YeeHaw Success!
We had a fabulous week with around 65-70 children in attendance
each night (30 being preschool age) and 3540 adults and youth leading. We enjoyed
Moo-sic each night with worship and fun!
We learned more about the Christmas and
Easter stories from our Bible time and
worked hard with Saddle Up Sports and Art.
It appeared to be a great week by all
accounts!

Our offering for the week will go to the
children’s fund for flood relief in the GP
Conference. Paige, the book mobile from
Chapters, came three of the evenings.
Funds were donated from sales and books
were collected to go towards the flood relief
as well. Thank you Chapters!
This was truly an ecumenical ministry for
children as the Seward UMC, Faith Lutheran,
and St. Andrew’s church families prepared
and hosted the week. Children came from
other area church families as well as
neighbors and friends… we loved having so
many friends here this week!
A HUGE thank you goes to all of our
church family for your help with everything
from decorations, cooking great meals,
leading and helping, donating time and
funds, praying, and to showing up for the
children. They saw your love and care
during the week and the children thank you
as well!
I thank you, on behalf of all, for the ways this
church family supports children’s ministry all
year long and especially at Vacation Bible
School. Many thanks!!!

Love
and
prayers,
Pastor
Jo Ellen

Front Porch
Faith…
Join us in July… others will
be added as scheduled.
 Tuesday, July 9th @ 9am
at the Moore Home
…1637 Meadow Ln.
 Thursday, July 11th @
7pm at the Butzke
Home… Water activities
and children encouraged… 2178 Bluff Rd.

With much
thanks…
Dear Church Family,
I want to extend from the
bottom of my heart a huge
“thank you” for all the love
shown at the time I recently
experienced a bleed stroke.
All the prayers, phone calls,
offers of driving me to my appointments while I couldn’t
drive, etc. is so appreciated.
The love is returned to this
special church family.
Sharon Hambek

Summer Music Festivals

We are fortunate to have many Christian music festivals and
concerts coming up in the area. If you are interested in attending
this event, please contact Wess!
Livin’ Out Loud – Concert and Worship
When: August 17 – 18, 2019
Where: Lake Helen, 22nd & Lake Ave., Gothenburg, NE
Who: For King & Country, Sidewalk Prophets,
Todd Delaney, LoveCollide, The Lasting Hope
Cost:
FREE
Web: https://www.livinoutloud.org/

YOUTH 2019 –
Call for School Supplies
Dear Congregation,
I wanted to take a minute to thank you for the retirement
send off in May. Your thoughts and gifts were much
appreciated.
I wanted to take a minute to introduce Ivy Margaret
Stratton. Born 6-13-19 7lbs 2 oz. She is beautiful and well
loved!
I am feeling settled in and getting a lot of grandma time.
Blessings to you all.
Leslie

Attendees at YOUTH 2019 are partnering with
Midwest Mission Distribution Center to
collect and distribute school supplies across
the United States. Midwest Mission is one of
ten cooperating depots in the United Methodist
Committee On Relief (UMCOR) Supply
Network. When a request is received, supplies
are given free of charge, regardless of gender,
race, or religion. YOUTH 2019 attendees will
pack the kits on Friday, July 12 in Kansas
City.
Items needed are as follows (Items must be
new and match description exactly)
 Notebooks – 1 subject spiral, 8” x 10 ½”
 Unsharpened pencils (no advertising
 Rulers – 12” long with metric
measurements
 Pencil Eraser – 2” or larger
 Pencil Sharpeners
 Boxes of 12 colored pencils
 Boxes of 24 crayons
 Student Round Tip Scissors
If you would like to help, please bring the
supplies to the church by Sunday, July 7th and
drop them off in the collection box by the
office. Thank you!

UMW Evening Circle will be filling
school bags for UMCOR in August. As
you see sales this summer, please help
us collect the needed items. A list of
needed items and a box for your
donations will be in the hallway.

July UMW Activities: Please join us!
July 17th Reading Group 5 - 6:30 pm at Maxine’s
July 31th Leadership Team Meeting 3:45 pm in Parlor

SEWING SATURDAY will not meet on July 29th.

Check UMW Bulletin Board for further Information.

REMEMBER ……. In JULY there are

NO Unit or Evening Group meetings

2019 All-Church Bazaar …… Saturday, November 9th.
The bazaar planning team will be meeting in July.
 Volunteers are always welcome !!
 New ideas are always needed !!
Call Jeanne Gee (402-641-1072) if you want to help.

The June UMW Guest Day
was very successful as well as
enjoyable because of the
many volunteers who shared
their time and talents to
decorate, prepare food, serve
and clean up.
Your contributions were very
much appreciated.

Our UMW 2019 Program Books
need a few corrections.
Please update as follows:
Page 4 May - Juanita Hill add cell #646-0024
Substitutes: Jeanne Gee #641-1072
Page 11 July Sewing Saturday date TBA
Delete August 17 Creative Hands
Page 12 Sept. 4 Unit Hostess Evelyn Hastings
Sept 28 10 am – Noon Creative Hands
Oct. 19 10 am – Noon Creative Hands
Page 15 Linda Eberspacher 402-761-2325
Page 16 Juanita Hill
#646-0024/643-2538
Page 17 ADD Joleen Perry #802-310-8383
Pfiona4@hotmail.com
Pease notify Jeanne Gee if other corrections needed.

Bright Beginnings CDC… Summer Fun
We continue with our regular curriculum each
day… but we add a whole lot of extra fun into the
summer months with walks, celebrations, reading,
outside water and play, trips to the pool, field trips,
going to the park, lemonade stands, and so much
more!!!
Check our Facebook page for the most recent
pictures each week and updates
to what we are doing. What a
great ministry!!!

SUMC...On the Move

July Newsletter

(A component of the Faith Community Nursing Program)
At the mid-point of the year, July invites us to count our blessings as we marinate in the beauty
and bounty of summer. Consider spending the 4th of July in Seward, the 14th of July gathered
around the Siebert Family Pool, and the 27th of July at the Lincoln Children’s Zoo! As summer
evaporates, these three happy events are guaranteed to inspire and motivate
movement!
Because it was SO much fun last year, our July activity is once again, an afternoon at
the Lincoln Children’s Zoo, 1222 South 27th Street. This all-ages, no-cost event is

Saturday, July 27 from 2:30-5 p.m. followed by a picnic in Antelope Park.
We will meet you at the Zoo entrance for free admission and train ride tickets.
In addition to trekking around the Zoo, this part of Lincoln is also
the intersection of other trails for walking, running, and biking.
Come and enjoy! When the zoo closes at 5 p.m., meander or
drive to Shelter House #2 on the north end of Antelope Park. It is
adjacent a very large playground. Compliments of SUMC, bring your appetite for a cookout of hot
dogs, watermelon, and “all the fixins”!
Through the remainder of the summer, we will continue the “aTRACKtion” which is
simply a 45-minute group walk around the SHS Track on Thursday mornings at 8 a.m. Gentle yoga is offered on Thursdays at 9 a.m. Your $5 donation provides instruction in basic yoga with adaptations for chair yoga as
well as adaptations for more advanced yoga. Typically, we have two instructors. There’s always a mat available for YOU!

Dates to keep in mind:

Sunday, 7/7 & 7/14
Thursdays, 8-8:45 a.m.

+ SUMC SONshine Ministry Activity
+It’s Seward’s 4 of July! Early morning worship at the Bandshell
with SUMC donuts & drinks nearby. Celebrate the U.S.A.!
No walking or yoga activities.
Leave your June activity logs in the shoebox.
“aTRACKtion à SHS track. Walk, talk, jog, enjoy!

Thursdays, 9 a.m.
Sunday, 7/14, 4-6 p.m.
Saturday, 7/27, 2-6

Gentle yoga, church parlor.
+Trek to the Siebert Family Pool. Meet Jonah & a whale.
Lincoln Children’s Zoo, trail walk, Antelope Park picnic

Thursday, 7/4

th

July celebrates our second anniversary of FCN’s On the Move. As we continue to move forward,
please direct questions or comments to
Lynette: 402-641-8177
Jack: 402-641-3485
Lynette.Broderick@connectseward.org Jack.Broderick@connectseward.org

Family Game/
Pitch Night

Sunday,
July 28th,
5:00 pm
Fellowship Hall

General Operating Fund
May 31, 2019
2019

May

Year To Date

Expenses

$ 33,313.67 $ 168,264.20

Giving

$ 29,567.48 $ 143,204.91

2019 surplus/(deficit) ($ 3,746.19)

($ 25,059.29)

Join us for an evening of fun!

Food Requests for July
Food Net Canned meat & canned fruit
Blue Valley Community Action
tissues
Utica Lions are selling peaches and pears
again this year. $35 for a 20# lug of peaches
& $35 for a 36# lug of pears. Delivery will
be in late August. Pickup points will be Beaver Crossing,
Friend, Milford, Seward & Utica. Checks should be made
out to the Utica Lions Club. You may contact any Lions
member or call 402-534-4791 or 402-534-2281.
Thank you in advance for your orders.

If you are receiving a
paper copy of the
newsletter & wish to
change to an electronic
version, please contact
the office to be put on
the list for the emailed
version of the newsletter.

Do you have questions about the
General Conference Special
Session meeting in February or
the Judicial Council meeting and
recent decisions in April? Many
helpful resources can be found at
this website:
resourceumc.org

July
Committee
Meetings
BBCDC Staff Mtg - Fellowship Hall
Tues. July 9th, 6:00 p.m.
SPPRC - UMYF
Tues. July 2nd, 6:30 p.m.
Witness - No meeting this month
Nurture - Parlor
Mon., July 8th, 6:00 p.m.
Worship - Parlor
Mon. July 15th, 6:30 p.m.
BBCDC Board - Fellowship Hall
Tues. July 16th, 6:00 p.m.
Finance - Parlor
Thurs. July 18th, 6:30 p.m.
Trustees - Basement Youth Room
Tues. July 16th, 7:00 pm
Mission & Outreach NO meeting this month

Potato Bake, Utica Senior Center,
Sunday, July 14, serving from 11 to
1. Baked potatoes, toppings, salads,
desserts, and beverages. Free will
offering. Proceeds will be used for
operation of the Center.
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Communion Server

Layne/Layla Luebbe

Vern Yelden
Kathryn Naber

Usher 4

Acolyte

Lynette/Carol

Communion Server

Money Counters

Karen/Jay

Sue Curtis

Vernon Curtis

**Please be responsible for finding a substitute if you are unable to work as scheduled.
Notify the church office of any changes. THANK YOU for volunteering!

Leanne Josoff
LaQuita McKibbin

Communion Server

Randy/Maynard

Jeff Luebbe

Melissa Luebbe

Karen Yelden

Usher 3

Marty Bender

McKenzie/Zoey Martin

Lori Shriner

Roy Josoff

Usher 2

Communion Server

Tom Hanson

Janni Hanson

Randy Halder

Leanne Josoff

Usher 1

Sarah Shively

Linda Eberspacher

Virgil Canning

Steve Eberspacher

Don McKibbin
LaQuita McKibbin

Connie Doehring

Jean Kinnamon

Greeter - East

Marty Bender

Greeter - West

Welcome Center

Music

Alex Sommerfeld

Donna Maly

Communion Server

Pam Mc Connell

Gail Brand

Communion Server

Alex Sommerfeld

Cooper Hill

Acolyte

10:30 Service

Kiersten Hill

Matt Hastings
Addilyn Sugden

Doug Brand
Austin Schroeder
Susan Walsh

Liturgist

Darrin/Holly

Braden Soester

Martie Guthrie

Marc Guthrie

Sue Dickinson

Bruce Dickinson

Joanne Neeley

Dave Neeley

Maxine Moore

Deb Snell

Jackie/Jena Eberspacher

Cliff Lowell

Cris Slack

Jeff Maly

Usher 4

Rosie Westerhoff
Kelly Wergin

Ken Flyr

JaLena Slack

Donna Maly

Usher 3

Julie Moody

John Moody

Linda Flyr

Diane Hill

Michele Nelson

Pam Jackman

Usher 2

Carla Schwahn

Curt Nelson

Brent Jackman

Usher 1

Linda Swanson

Neil Butzke

Sandi Rocker

Greeter - West

Carol Briggs

Leonard Sitzman

Cindy Butzke

Jane Gardner

Jeannie Jeary

Sue Imig
Dale Rocker

Claudia Horton
Rose Sitzman

Deb Snell

07/28/2019

Virginia Fraser

07/21/2019

Pam McConnell

Greeter - East

Virginia Fraser

07/14/2019

Music
Welcome Center

8:15 Service

07/07/2019
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Church Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. M-F Phone: 402-643-4156
Fax: 402-643-4159
Email: umcseward@gmail.com
Website: www.sewardumc.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sewardunitedmethodist
Robert Perry, Pastor Email: pastor.robert@hotmail.com Cell Phone : (402) 862-5447
Pastoral Appointments can be made by texting or calling Pastor Robert or
Jo Ellen Axthelm, Associate Pastor—joellenaxthelm@gmail.com, (910) 214-1357
Every Member, Minister

BBCDC: 402-643-2141

UMW Local Church Activities
Chair persons for July are:

Rosie Westerhoff
402-643-2733

~ August~ Newsletter DEADLINE ~ Saturday, July 20th
Submit News by NOON Email articles to umcseward@gmail.com

Sue Curtis
402-643-2409

